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Sunday, Nrv. ø, øûffi9
R.qlsary @ 3.;$ü pnå
Nflass @ *,2ø* prm
I[4im. gr .$]xirae, in F"ront
of the Garden.MauspLeu¡sr,,

fnc ttø amnùãi n¡¡So¿¡{sff

seheduted
fon $r¡nday, P{ovenaber å, åö'{}8 at å;t0 F.ffi.,
preeeded bë,f!¡€,Recitatian cf ffpe Roseryat
{:30 p,m. The Mass will be celebrated by Fr.
"lim Farke fnom Ascensüon Gatholie Ghurclr
and wiil be he[d nain on s*rtne in fnont'x¡f the
gardcn nnausoleurn. A ligürt reeeptiom will
follow the Mass. Volumteers åre needed"
Jan Punaell; $*,**,and fuIanketümg Manager,
will be available after ttre Mass to answen
qurestions coneerning the new chapel
mausole¡.¡m Wlniçh ls socln to be eompleted.
Fiease rnake plans to join us. For mÕre
ir¡fsrmation or to volu¡rteer, confact Jotrn
Í-anglois at 7 57 49g-72g2.
üs

Construetion on the ehapel mausoleum is
approximately 95o/o eomplete" Electrieal,
earpeting and landscaping work still needs to
be completed" A six-foot wood fence wÍll be
installed to line the rear of the mausoleum.
A dedication eerernony is being planned for
March 2009. More information will be available
in the next newsletter. If you are interested
in purchasing a crypt or niche during the
discount construction period, please contact
Jan Pureell, Sales and Marketing Manager, at
757-446-396s.

KffifdïÕVA& $tr$fr^å&NÕr,r.e TRmms
)ue to the cleanup requirernents
rf excessive leaves and tree limbs
hat aecumulate on the grounds and
llong the roadways, the cemetery
roard approved the removal of Z of
he 14 magnofia trees that line the
lorth driveway. Plans are to plant
rther t¡"ees in the anea that åre rflore
cemetery friendly." lf you have any
;uggestions, please contact Jim
;itzpatniek at 757*482 -9121.

IIAI{I}ALISS/f

)ver the last several months,
here have been reported câses
¡f vandalisrn involving the garden
nausoleum and the votive candles.
Department
tas increased patrols throughout
he cemetery. While visiting, if you
rotice any suspicious persons or
lctlvity, please notify Alesia in the
:emetery office.

l'he Norfol[< Police
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As mentioned in the past

severa!

newsletters, the cernetery board
aBproved the permanent placement
of bronze vases and lamps on the
mausoleum erypt doors, as well as
bronze väses for the columbarium
niehe doors. Frices forthe vases and
lamps have been reduced signifieanily.
Please note that the vases and lamps
ean only be purehased through the
cemetery and installed by eemetery
staff. For further inforrnation and
updated discountod prices, contact
Alesia at f 57 -62V -287 4.

aaaEr.rrü& &rsT rNFO
lf you are receiving multiple copies

of The

Herald, have had an address change or
if you know someone who would like t¡r
receive a ftee copy, please contact:
JanetCarter 757-285-3888
info@marketingnsight.com
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v$?ffire tANmr"ffis

'hanks to volunteer Donna
Bluemink and the
J S GenWeb Archives, $t. Mary's eernetery
bu rial

votive candles for the 2CI09 season åre now available for
purchase. Fach purchase is for 9125; The red votive candtes

ecords are now in a computer database. Anyone
vith ínternet access can search the database by
rame for interment, entonrbmer¡t or inurnment

are illuminated in the cernetery on All souls Day, Thanksgiving,
Çhristmas, Ëaster, Mother's Day, Memorial Þay, and Father's Day
and burn for approximately 4 days and nights. Keep in mind that

rformation. The database íncludes burial
rcations as wefl as pictures of the deceased
nonument and/or headstone. To access the
latabase, visit http://www.usgwarchives. net/val
rorfolkcity/cerneteries/stmá rys/sm-a. htm L lf you
rave any questions, please contact Donna at
lbluemink@cox. net or Alesia at

T

ãT -62T -ZgT

4.

your purchase of a red votive candle generates funds for cennetery
upkeep as well as the cernetery's endowment fund. A special
thanks is extended to all the volunteers who light the candles fon
each holiday/feast day" For more information on purchasing a
red votive candle and/or to volunteer to light the candles, please
contact Alesía at 757-627-zar4. please ¡.rse the enclosed neply
envelope for your purchase. Thank you for your support of the
votive candle program.

